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Good day to all!
This is my first song here on ug.I wish you like it...
Actually, in the other versions of this song, they use D instead of G chords.
But it s really sounds better than in D!
If you want to rate this, just rate it!
If you want to request for a song to post, e-mail or text me!

Intro:G
      C

Verse 1:
   G
I ve known you for so long
            C
You are a friend of mine
  Am7                     D
But is this all we d ever be?
   G
I ve loved you ever since
            C
You are a friend of mine
  Am7                             D
And babe is this all we ever could be?

Refrain:
    Bm             Em
You tell me things I ve never known
   Am7            D
I shown you love you ve never shown
    Bm             Em
But then again, when you cry
   Am7            D
I m always at your side
    Bm             Em
You tell me  bout the love you ve had
   Am7            D
I listen very eagerly
    Bm             Em
But deep inside you ll never see
      A7sus      A7
This feeling of emptiness



    D-Dsus-D
It makes me feel sad
     Am7   D        G
But then again I m glad

Repeat intro chords

Verse 2:
     G
I ve known you all my life
          C
You are a friend of mine
  Am7                        D
I know this is how it s gonna be
     G
I ve loved you then and I love you still
            C
You re a friend of mine
  Am7                                   D
Now, I know friends are all we ever could be

Refrain:
    Bm             Em
You tell me things I ve never known
   Am7            D
I shown you love you ve never shown
    Bm             Em
But then again, when you cry
   Am7            D
I m always at your side
    Bm             Em
You tell me  bout the love you ve had
   Am7            D
I listen very eagerly
    Bm             Em
But deep inside you ll never see
      A7sus      A7
This feeling of emptiness
    D-Dsus-D
It makes me feel sad
     Am7   D
But then again
 Bm     Em
Then again
 Am7   D        G-C-G-C-G
Then again I m glad

That s it!
But there s slightly wrong positioning of chords(ewan ko nga kung meron, kung
meron nga, 
ko nalang pag nakapag-com uli ako) so bahala na kayo kung paano niyo ipapasok
yung 
pattern naman sa pag-iistrum eh...



Sige,log-out na ako!!!


